
"He is Wise WhoICE TpES-VISlTO-
R.) Clearance Sale.of Balance of

J SUMMER GOODS.

sist in attaining the end' which every

enterprising North Carolinian most de-

voutly desire. There are many other

suggestions which come to mind, but they

can wait; the five most form the basis

for the success of the coming State

Fair.

CHOLERA CURE

DISTEMPER CORE

CATTLE. CURE.
We have a remedy that will pre-

vent r cure he above troublesome
disc ise.8 in Fowls, Dogs, Hogs, Cows
or Horses. Given at proper tint it
never fa Is to prevent. Given after
waros It will cure speedily sad
safely.

Ask for DUVAL!- - & NOKTON'S
Medicine for Stock

25c. a Bottle at
HENRY T. HICKS,

PRESCRIPHON DRUGSTORE

I an. determined to clear out all summer Goods, profit uor-cos- t

is to be considered in this Sacrific Sale as I am obliged to
have all available, space for fall goods.

Ail low cut Shoes for Ladies and Chitdre a arc to be sold not
at cost. . ''' '

'

Laiiies' Umto-- - or Lace Shoes at $1.00 former .price 125.
Ladies' Ki Button or L;ice'Shoes, sold at $1 25 were 1,50 fd

'.75. '
Ladies' ici Kid Shoes at 1,50 to 2.00, were 2.00 and 2,50,
I.idie.' Gauze Kibbcd Vests at 5c and 10c.
Ladies' Gauze Vests, high ne k and lonor sleeves at 25c.
Men's Gauze Shirts at 19c,
Mcu's fancy Gauge Shirts and'Draws at 30c, were 40c.
Best quality 4S4 Bleaching iD the City at 5c,

liXTRA To arrive tomorrow: Ladies' Golf Felt Hats, the
latest swell style don't buy any until you see them and learn our

One of the American soldiers at Ma-

nila, describing his experiences in eat-

ing a native product with the properties
of which he was unfamiliar, says in a
letter to The Kansas City Journal:
"Many different fruits and nuts that
grow here are good to eat, but this cer-

tain kind is not only not wholesome, but
is really poisonous. The loys asked
a Filipino and he told them it was good
to eat; so about twenty-fiv- e of them
began operations on a jar of costor
iH'ans (for that is practically what they
were), and iu 'about an hour the whole
hospital corps was waiting on H Corn-p- a

n. They were a sick lot, indeed, but
they all fortunately pulled through all
right, and each of them knows more than
he dud before."

ROSENTHAL.
OAK CITY
Steam Laundry.

J. K. MARSHALL. Proprietor.
126 Fayettevllle St. Kaleigfa. N. C.

Talks Bat Wk.99

This is only & half truth.

If wise --men had held their
tongues, we should hnow
nothing about the circulation
of the blood. If it were not
for this advertisement yoa
mighf never know thatHood's
Sarsaparitla is the greatest
medicine in the, world to
purify and enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give yoa
strength and steady nerves.
impure Bood" My complexionwts

'bd. Hoofi SrsprilU did much good

by purifying my blood. 9iy skin Is now
dev." eAmkD.McCoy, Witsonlomm. Pa.

Uapuma
wbT -

Hood's Wli ears llrar uto ; the non Irritating and
inly catharttc to take with Hooa-- s Bareaparilla.

T T

Hanlines household paints,
Hanlines' Wood, Stain,
Hanlines' Balh tub Enamel,

'.

Hanlines' Quick drying fto r
paints,

Hanlines' Asphaltum and var-

nishes,
Hanlines buggy paints.
Now is the time to do your

summer painting. 1 keep a full
ine of the above.

Respectfully,

J. C S. Luttisdeii

A. B.C.
alfqro,:bynum&

christophers

BOOK and

JOB PRINTERS.

)ur work is as good as can bo
me in the city. Prices as reason-

able as can be obtained for the
class of work.

When you want something nice
and new in desigu try us.

GOOD STOCK I GOOD MA-

TERIAL! GOOD 160RK.

THUS TEE'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of powers confer-
red by a deed of trust executed by Z.
Council Seott and wife, November 10, I

1890, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake county, N.
C, Bk. 114, page 258, default having
been made, I will on Monday, the 28th
day of August, 1800, at the court house
door iu the city of Raleigh, sell nt pub-

lic auction for cash the land described
in said deed of trust, t: Lying in
White Oak Township, Wake county,
N. C.. and described as follows: First
track conveyed tu Z. C. Scott by deed
from I. W. Holing, registered in Bk.
77, page 12t! containing 135 acres. Sec-

ond tract, Lot No. 1 in the partition
proceedings instituted by Scott et al
vs. Z. C. Scott, recorded in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Wake county, Partition of home, page
108, containing nlwnt 20 acres. Third
tract conveyed to 7.. C. Seott by A. Synie
Administrator of T. J. Scott, deceased,
and fully described in a deed recorded
in Bk. 74 page 087, containing 21 acres.
And fourth tract containing 21 acres,
2 roods and 20 poles, fully described in
a plot of the lands of Abram Scott in
partition proceedings recorded in the
Superior Court Clerk's office Bk. A.,
page 103, which said records ar made
a part of said deed of trust for a full
description of Bald land.

Hour of snle 12 m.
THOS. R. PTJRNELL, Trustee.

anything else.

The street car eompawy, it is reported,

will not attempt to raise, their far this

year and Superintendent Andrews will

heartily and give the very

beat service possible. The importance

of a five-ce- street car fare will be real-

ized more fully on considering the third

essential, namely:

Fifty cents is too much for admission

to the grounds. You paid fifty cents at

the gate twenty years ago. Reduce the

admission to twenty-fiv- e cents and then

every Fair day will approach to what

Thursday is uow. There are hundreds

of people lu Raleigh eve., who do not at-

tend uow, but who will go if the gate

entrance fee is a quarter. Then there

are hundreds of others who. instead of

just going out Thursday and making a

day of it, will run out nearly every day

for a few hours of the car fare is a

nickel and the admission a quarter.

Thousands of country people will go

then, too. The Fair has a $1,5X ap-

propriation from the State (secured large-

ly through the noble efforts of Col. Cun- -

ingham) and can best afford to make
the change now.

A country Fair in New York recently
reduced the admission from fifty to fif-

teen cents with great success.

Besides this, is it right for the Fair
to insist upon concessions from the rail-

roads, ask a one cent a mile rate, and
then charge the same admission that they
have always charged? IKes it look fair?
No, but go to the railroads and say,

"Look here, we are going to have the
greatest Fair in the history of the State

if you will do your part. We have more

influential ami enterprising men inter-

ested than ever before. We are on a bet-

ter financial footing. We have an ap-

propriation from the State and the val-

uable and enthusiastic assistance of

State departments. We are ready to

systematically and thoroughly advertise.

We have an unheard of list of attrac-

tions for any Southern Fair. Now to

get the people, the masses, here, who

want to come, we have cut onr admis-

sion in half, made it twenty-fiv- e cents,

and we expect yon to join right in with

ns now and" give the public a one cent a

utile rate." Would not the railroads

join iu such an ndviintiif emi plan?

How could they help it?

Tile fourth "essential" can be easily ar-

ranged and, it is understood, will le.

Plenty of pure, good water and tempt-

ing lunches nt reasonable prices get a

crowd. Any one who has attended one

of the expositions in recent years real-

izes this.

The show attractions will all lw here;

they will come straight from Hagers-tow- n

to Raleigh, and there is nothing

to fear on that score. These attractions,

under direction of Secretary Pogue, will

be given the widest range Hissible, con-

sistent, of course, with propriety. We

believe we do not misrepresent Secre-

tary Pogue's views on such matters

when we state that, while no man will

restrain anything indecent or wrong

quicker than he yet he is not one who

supposes that he is called upon to make

everybody else enjoy themselves in ex-

actly the same way that he would. The

Fair will not suffer from maudlin sen-

timentality on his pnrt. Hamlet was

correct in the assertiwn, "Nothing is

but thinking makes itright or wrong

so." and a man's thoughts are either

pure or impure, according to his life and

environment, yet some imagine their

thoughts are an infallible criterion for

depraved humanity surging in ignorance,

sin and corrnption around them. Even

nnto tlfis day it is true as it is written:

"Unto the pure all things are jnre, but

nnto them that are defiled and unbeliev-

ing is nothiug pure; but even their mind

and conscience is defiled."

Now so far as advertising is concerned

it could be done in the country week-

lies' throughout the State at small cost,

if the articles are properly prepared and

sent to them by some one posted on the

business. Two or three hundred dollars

would cover the cost and the benefit

would be incalculable. '.

The five above points Seem essential

fdr the success of "the- - Fair 'and 'they

are given in the hope that they ' will as
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WHAT MUST CONSTITUTE THE SUC

CESS OP THE COMINO STATE FAIR ?

' the success of
"What will constitute

the coming State Fair?" ta a problem

attention of thethewhich should engage

public as well as the manages of the

Fair. Success is neTer attained except

k .rl work, and intelligent work at

that. The people crave something new

and no business can run successfully

year after year in the same beaten track,

much less a Fair, which is an enterprise

above all others requiring push, energy,

enterprise and high development of

President Battle, Sec-

retary

creative genius.

Togne and Trensnrer Denson are.

we ,re confident, fully alive to these

facts.

The Fair this fall should far surpass

for the sake of
those of previous years

North Carolina and especially for the

credit of the city of Raleigh-n- ow enjoy-

ing in her his-

tory,

prosperitythe greatest

with real estate rapidly enhaucing

thousands of dollars of
iu ralne and

capital being invested,
home and foreign

There are otherweekly.here almost
why this should be a

rtrong reasons,

be give... but
great Fair, which might

obvious. Such a Fair as might
they are

the public twenty'
satisfy, even delight,

years ago would appear insignincrut an

trivial today, hence the spirit of pro-

gress which is always synonymous to

change, must pervade the Fair arrawse-ment-

constitute the success
NoW, what will

Fair? Five devia-

tions

of the coming State

from the past are absolutely essen-

tial to nmke the Fair the success which,

the State Fair of North Carolina shouldl

be.

railroad rate is Ini
First. A one cent

dispensable.

Second. The street car company must

not increase their fare to ten cents dur-

ing Fair week.

Third The admission into the Fair

bonld be reduced fron. fifty to twenty-fiv- e

cent for adults and fatten cents for

children.

Fourth. The grounds must be attra-

cts stands whereWith numerous lunch

secured at reason- -
begood lunches can

able prices.

SUA. The Fair must be intelligently

and thoroughly advertised, especially in

the country weeklies throughout the

State,

Were it necessary abundant reasons

could be preseuted in support of each

'of the "essentials" enumerated, but with

a little thought they must appear ob--

iVioM. So tr as the one cent a mile

rata (whlcV Onl. Conniaghan and Mr.

Nichoto 'earnestly tried to secure la

year) is concerned, even the crowd which

desire to cotne wn never be brought

to Raleigh without It, laying aside the

(act that there are thousand of other

whs would glad T embrace such an op-

portunity to attend. The matter should

be put before the railroad very plainly

this year and the concession demanded

The Fair depends om ' this more than

W. S. PRIMROSE,

ROOM No. 22, PULLEN BUILDING.

General Insurance Agency.

The patronage of the public Is solici-
ted. Insurance written promptly ou
Dwellings, ;Furnituro, Mercantile and
other property.

Companies with ample capital. Full
experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. S. PRIMROSE.
Agent.

GEORGE F. SYME,

Civil Enniiieer.
Railroad Surveying a specialty,

Roof. Bridge aud Arch design,

Draughting, Saiveying, Construc-

tion, etc.
Office id Capital Club Building.

STREET EXCAVATION.
Sealed Dronosals will be received ut til

noon, Saturday, July 8th, lh99 for grad
ing, excavating and moving the dirt
from the streets necessary for improve-
ments contemplated on the streets. This
dirt is to be moved under the direction
of the 'Hreet Commissioner in accord-
ance with the instructions received from,
the street ommittee.

We ask for proposals for moving the
dirt per cubic yard.

The right is reserved by the city to re-

ject any and all bids. Only bids from
parties will be considered

who are able to give bond for the fat .ifu
compliance of contract By instruction
of the Street Committee

JOHN C. DREWRY,
Chairman,

j fresh, sweet, pure.

POPE'S
CANDY

.v; rE EVERY DAY.

I. A. POPE. Candy ifsc:rer
OR WEAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Nothing so quick to take effect as

STOMachiablETS
They strengthen the Stomach, Stimulate the

Liver, cure Constipation, and TONE UP THB
ENTIRE SYSTEM. A new and perfect substi
tute fur Liver Pills and Cathartics. Noas
Good, and oon. so Cheap. Largs Box J
Tablets) lo Cents. By mail for five 2 cent stamps.

Made at
Th. Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia.

WM. SIMPSON,
Wholesala tfoat

CM stvattavtlU Btraat.

IDLE FORTUNES.

Great Sauna of Honey In Old Stamp
Awalttn the Finder.

Br B. Flaehskamm, St. Loots, Ho.
Few people know that many of the old

stamps lying idle on letters and papers of
days, in their old trunks and gar-

rets, an worth large sums of money. Many
of the readers of this paper have looked away
Somewhere old stamps that are worth from
ten to a hundred dollars each, and may be
readily turned to cash. Handsome reward
has frequently met the hunter of old stamps,
a case of recent oooorrence being that of the
janitor ef the Louisville (Ky . ) Court House,
who received aereral thousand dollars for
stamps found among waste' paper, which had
been consigned to the scrap basket to be
burned.

The price onoe obtained for a single Oon
federate stamp was enough to keep a family
ia oomfort for a year. This stamp was found
by a lady in Jeffereonville, Oa., and was
mailed from Macon, Oa., in 1881. It was
purchased and then resold in St. Louis, In

1M6, for a very large earn. There are
still a great many of these

Vocal stamps to be found. This stamp was
the " Macon, " Oa., stamp shown ia Illus-
tration and was not known to exist before
this specimen was found. Others may hare
been need In various cities of the Booth
staring the civil war, which will bring equally
as high prioee. ,

The stamp-bant- er will qniekly become fes
elnaUdwiththework.besldesreepingaproN
itab4. reward. The best way to go about it Is
to first ransack your old trunks, garrets and
closets for the letters and paper, ef forty odd
years ago: go amongst your neighbors and
get what they hare, and, if possible, get

to ceonre what you eaa from old
letters and papers ia the Court Bouse; thea
send them, all together, to some reliable
dealer, who will cheerfnliy sort them erer,
appraise them, aad notify yoa ef their ease,
value.

' AlittletmMelooklngeptheMoUaUmpsf
atari ns taewlale meatus would litt assawa-- ,

artgse.

puces.

I.

North Carolina, Wake County. In the
S"nerior Court, July Term, 1809:

Boet Turner
vs.

J. W. Turner.
To J. W. Turner:

You are hereby notified that Itosa Tur-
ner, your wife has brought suit against
you to the July Term, 1890, ef Wake
Superior court, for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and that you arc
repaired to appear at said l.'riu rnd
answer, plead or demur to the compi.iint
that will be filed during the fir3t three
days of said term, or the plaintiff will
demand of the court that she be allowed
to prove the allegations of her complaint
and have judgment acordlngly.

w. m. nuss,
Clerk Wake Superior Court.

LAND SALE AT NEW HILL, N. G.

SATUltOAY, JILY 15, 1809.

1:. M. l'urutiworth vs. L. P. Freeniag
aud Others Wake Superior Court.
By virtue of authority conferred '

upon me in a judgment in the abov
entitled civil actiou, 1 will on Satui-daj- ,

the 15th day of July, lSOU,

..losc for sale aud sell in
New llill, N. C, to the highest biddet
tor cash, all that tract or parcel of laud
m Wake county, North Carolina, iu

Uuckhorn township, situated on tilt
railroad about a quarter of mile south
west of New Uili; and more fully de
tci'ibed as follows. BeKluailut; ai
ooiuU'i's ou the line of the heirs of Juo
tkuiK'tt, deceased, running east DiVi
poles to a persimmon tree ou the Big
branch, Atuani Lashiy's corner, turouy1 '

the meanders of said branch nearly
north course 73 poles to a maple p
Minnie Olive' line, thence west wit
said lint', lUileigU and Augusta A'
Line ltailroad 1U5 poles to pointers '
corner of line of J no. Bennett, deeeat
ed, then south, crossing said railnx.
again, 72 poles to the beginning, con
lamias 45 4-- 5 acres, more oi
lees, less 2 acres cut oil and
conveyed to C. J. Bright, deed
recorded in book 01, at page 752,
in the Register of .Deeds' office foi
Wake county, and more fully described
in the complaint said action.

Terms of sale cash or credit as ma
be announced at sale.

W. J. PKJJL.E,
Commissioner.

AND MAYNAKr,
A ttorneys.

That Cough

HiiSOli !

? You have used all j

i sorts cf cough reme- -

j'dies but it does not I

i yield? it is too deep !

j seated, ft may wear
itself out in time, but

jit is more liable to j

j produce la grippe,!
1 pneumonia or a seri-- 1

ous throat affection. !

You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes,
strengthens, buHds up. and
makes the body strong and I

healthy, not only to throw i
ort this hare cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly" take this
nourishing fooa medicine. ' '

tee. and St.iyl all drussriila.
SCOTf BOWNB, Chemists, New York.'

tit.
Meat WaaaaHataa ,

fEH MYROYAL PILLS -

t

,J ,"N Bin. tlwui mitvbMa tDiwsi(AXA Drtcgitf tm CktchfUrt KhMUM Dim i .

(rosuawd tmitmtitm Al Urtati, a asfW ejsj.
I I MaanM fsa aamrtlmtan. lMtfMeW Mfl

sm m toiler for ftvdlrfh' Utur.hy rctirt
V WW ssa -- i ak THeUstlli aTaaaaa faat.

SoUky aBLflBcieslMS ' y sail 1 si swan rsaV

Roses
Roses, Carnations Hid cht

choice Cut Flowers. Fk ri
Designs taslelully a-- Tg

ed at Short Notici,

Weii

Decorations

I'aluis, Ferns and all other dec
live plants for house culture. For
iiamental gardening at lowest tigttl
All sorts of ' Ming plants:

II' ropes, Colest, et'
Chrysanthemums in the best aud Is
st varieties. Vines for the veraudi

Tomato plants once transplanted
best sorts. Cabbage, pepper and Pet

rown Egg Plants. Celery at prcpr
teason. All mail orders promptly :
'ended to.

H. Steitimetz, Florist,;
hUleii-h- , N C. Bell 'Phone 113.

Do not longer He eeele oj &a
Read the truth. It will pay you dMdends.

THINK OR STARVE
THAT 18 THE ALTERNATIVE.
Y thte moment jou ar belnjr robbed ot

what you earn. How aracli f Not lew than ll,0W a
fear. Do yoa know bow t Do jva know wbjr I Bead

Formerly NEW OCCASIONS.
The Best Only

Reform Magazine- -. One Dollar a Year
in the World. 10 cents a numker.

Mmnthly Highly Page.
(H, O. ffmeer, Founder of the Arena.autossi j J,vet'fc it. assna Ed. New Occwlons.

Kbit Tm is the fearless advocate of the Ixttutivb and
KarsHaHUOM, Majority Rule, Sctentlac Uorcrnme nt.
Monetary Reform and Physical and Ethical Culture.

4sMRf MMMaVMsei hrilllant mtterm ho
rtff rrffalmrly eemsXewfe to itupagemara

Prof Frank Parsons. Prof. Richard T. Ely.
Henry D. Lloyd. Senator Tillman.
Senator Butler. Herbert N- Caiison.
(Sltweed Pomeroy. France. K Wlllard.
Hamlin Garland. Pre. George A. talc
Iiutlce Walter Clark. Mary A. Livei mum.
(ugttne V. Debs. Abliy Morton JjIok.
Gov. H. S. Plnsrw. John P. A'tircU.
Lillian Whiting, Helen Campbell.
a. H. Lewi. Senator rtttturew.

6FECI AX TO Y0O Send It two cent niwl - .

cel.. THE SEW TIME thre. . 0hrl nd MitfU ..
JOHN SMITH, the Starr .1 s r:ccM F.nWnU.. 1Frederick D. Adam an U!ertracd boot if p..- - .'.i
aft Idea oa .vary pet. Write

Charles E Kerr & Coup; !UV.

56 Plftb Avmuc

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method hd beneficial

effecta of the well known remedy.Strop of Figs, manufactured by theCalifornia Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting'
them in the form most refreshing- to thetaste and acceptable to the system. Itis the one perfect strengthening; laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling oolds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per--

I lusucuHi. ii periect ireedom fromevery objectionable qua'.rty and aub-anc- e,

and its acting, on the kidneys,
lifer and bowels, without weakenunr
or irritating them, make it the idealaxative. .

In the process of manufacturing nga
ar used, as they are pleasant to thetaste, but the medicinal qualities of theremedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a, method
known to the Califorsia Fio 8trcp
Co. only. In order to get iu beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAW FRAWCISOO, OA.L.
LOllSVLLU. KY. HTCW Y.S SS-J- U BrnFista-- Pr,ee vTZ"

WEEK END RATES.
Saturday and Sunday excursions to

Morehead, N. C, Wilmington, N. C,
Old Foint Comfort, Va Virginia Beach,
Ya., and Ocean View, Va., $3.50 for the
Round trip.

Effective Saturday, May 20th, and
continuing to and including Sunday, Sep-

tember 24, 1899, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to above
points at $3.50. Tickets on sale Satur-
days, good returning, until and including
Mondays following date of sale, except
that Morehead City tickets will be sold
ou Saturdays only, with final limit, Tues-
days following date of sale.

Tickets from Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach and Ocean View will be
good returning from Norfolk not later

.than train No. 11, 8:39 P-- m. Mondays.
In addition to above week end rates

the Southern Railway will place on sale
Saturday, July 1, and continuing to and
including Sunday, August 27th, 1899, to
the following named places Tickets on
sale: Saturdays and Sundays on all
trains scheduled to arrive at destination
not Iter than 2:30 p. m. Sunday, good
returning until and including Monday,
date of sale, at rates as follows:
To ashevilU ad return, $5.40

Black Mountains, 5.10
Round Knob, 4.90
Marion, 4.60
Morganton, 4.20
Connelly Springs, 4.00
Hickory, 4.00

For further information with write or
call on T. C. STTJRGIS, Ticket Agent,
Union Depot andsYarborough House.

WEEK BXD RATE.
Saturday and Sunday excursions to

Morehead City, N. C, Wilmington, N.
('., Old Point Comfort, Va., Virginia
Beach, Va., end Ocean View, Va., $3.50
for the round trip.

Effective Saturday, May 20tb, and
continuing to and including Sunday,
September 24, 1899, the Southern rail-
way will sell round trip tickets to above
points at $3.50. Tickets on sale Sat-
urdays and Sundays, good returning
until and including Mondays following
date of sale, except that Morehead City
tickets will be sold Saturdays only, with
final limit Tuesdays following date of
sale.

Tickets from Old Point Comfort. Vir-
ginia Beach and Ocean View will be
good returning from Norfolk not later
than train No. 11, 8:35 p. m. Mondays.

For full particulars call on
THAD C. 8TURGIS. T. A.

Yarborougb House and Union Depot.

CALL OIV

J. L, O'QUINN & CO,,

OUT FLOWERS
R ses, Carnations and Sweet

Peas, a specialty. All kinds of Cut
Flowers in Season. Boquets and
Floral Designs arranged iu best
style on short notice.

Palms, Ferns and othe Pot Plants
for bouse and window decorations.
Geraniums. Colens. Heliotrope and
other bedding plants ort band.
Sbade Trees and Evergreens in
varieties.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
Late Cabbage, Tomatoe and Cellery
on hand.

See our show window at J. I
Johnson's Drug Store. Le.tve
orders there or Call Pbone

Bell, 149.2 Interstate, 149.

J L.. O'Quinn & Co.,
FLORISTS,

rner Polk and Swain Hu.
RAI.KIOH n .

IF
You Want

To Sell
Old Clothes. Old Shoes. Hats
Old Gold, Pistols, Watches,
Guns, or any thing, Call Bell-pho- ne

8t4.

Harris Steam Dye Wl:&

Suits Cleaned 75c. Cleaned and
Dyedll.5; A

LAND Xtt SALE.

On Monday, the 14th day of August,
18W), at the court honse door in Halcigh,
at 12 m, by rirtue of a deed of mort-
gage executed to me by John McLean,
I will sell at public auction for cash a
tract of land in Middle creek township,
Wake county, adjoining the land of Hud-
son Stephens's heirs, Charles McLean
heirs and others. Beginning at a hickory
in Hudson Stephens' heirs' line thence
east 21 chains, 60 links to a stake,
thence north 23 chains and 80 links,
thence west 21 chains and 60 link to a
stake thence south 23 chains aed 60
links to the beginning, containing 60V4
cane, more or less, excepting about
acm sold for school and two acres
soM to Bofaert Jenka.
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